Bishop’s Annual Appeal
Go out and spread the good news.

2019 BISHOP’S ANNUAL APPEAL $2.7 Million

22% CATHOLIC FORMATION
Evangelization:
- Diocesan Lay Formation Program
- Diaconate Formation Program
- Men’s Annual Conference; Women’s Annual Retreat;
- Parish Staff Retreats.
Religious Education: 2,500 students; Totus Tuus summer program.
Marriage & Family: 268 marriages and 38 couples registered for Pre Cana classes.

20% CATHOLIC SCHOOLS
Office of Superintendent supporting 14 schools
$540K in financial aid and tuition assistance
St. Therese Digital Academy provides Catholic education to students in Vermont and throughout the world.

12% CATHOLIC CHARITIES
Emergency aid to 1,949 individuals (1,139 adults and 810 children or 788 families).
Counseling services for 240 unique clients; 3,300 counseling sessions.
$1.2 million in-kind diocesan support to operate four assisted living residences for one of the highest Medicaid populations in Vermont.

12% DIOCESAN OPERATIONS
Financial and accounting support; facility consultation for more than 400 buildings; and human resource services for more than 1,000 employees statewide.
Child Safety training program and background checks for 4,000 volunteers and more than 1,000 employees statewide.
Catholic Leadership Institute: vibrant parish survey, training and consultation for each parish.

11% PARISH DIRECT SUPPORT
Subsidies mailing of quarterly magazine to almost 10,000 households; daily online news; monthly Alumni news.
The Inland See weekly parish bulletin and social media communication.

8% SAFE ENVIRONMENTS
Consultation and support for 87 Catholic cemeteries and management of those cemeteries.

6% VERMONT CATHOLIC MAGAZINE
Diaconate and discernment process.

4% CATHOLIC CEMETERIES

3% VOCATIONS PROGRAM

2% TRIBUNAL
Annulment and marriage conflict resolution.
CATHOLIC SCHOOLS
Office of Superintendent
supporting 14 schools
$340,000 in financial aid
and tuition assistance.

CATHOLIC CHARITIES
Emergency aid and
consulting to struggle
families throughout the
state through support of
Catholic Charities
Emergency aid to
1,949 individuals
(1,139 adults and
810 children or 788
families)
Counseling services for
240 unique clients;
3,300 counseling
sessions
$1.2 million in in-
kind diocesan support
to operate four assisted
living residences for
one of the highest
Medicaid populations
in Vermont.

DIOCESAN OPERATIONS
EChancery and diocesan
operations supporting
69 parishes serving
118 churches.
Parish Direct Support:
11%

CATHOLIC CEMETERIES
Consultation and
support for 47
Catholic cemeteries
and management of
three cemeteries.

VERMONT CATHOLIC MAGAZINE
Subsidizes mailing of
quarterly magazine
to almost 10,000
households; daily
online news; monthly
eNews; The Inland
See weekly parish
bulletin and social
media communication

SAFE ENVIRONMENTS
Child safety train-
ing program and
background checks for
4,000 volunteers and
more than 1,000
employee statewide.

PARISH DIRECT SUPPORT
Financial and account-
ing support; facility
consultation for more
than 400 buildings;
and human resource
services for more
than 1,000 employees
statewide.
Parish Direct Support: (11%)

CATHOLIC CHARITIES
Evangelization:
Diocesan Lay Formation Programs;
Discernment Formation Programs;
Men’s Annual Conference; Women’s Annual
Retreat; Parish Staff Retreats
Religious Education:
2,500 students; Teens Times summer programs
Marriage & Family:
268 marriages and 58
samples registered for Pre
Cana classes
Liturgy & Worship:
47 presentations
and workshops on a
variety of topics with 1,188 participants
Youth Ministry:
Retreats and rallies engaging
more than 1,000 youths through-
out the state

CATHOLIC FORMATION
Evangelization:
Diocesan Lay Formation Programs;
Discernment Formation Programs;
Men’s Annual Conference; Women’s Annual
Retreat; Parish Staff Retreats
Religious Education:
2,500 students; Teens Times summer programs
Marriage & Family:
268 marriages and 58
samples registered for Pre
Cana classes
Liturgy & Worship:
47 presentations
and workshops on a
variety of topics with 1,188 participants
Youth Ministry:
Retreats and rallies engaging
more than 1,000 youths through-
out the state